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nin^as. We had an expert come here from Richmc
sto«Ke result of all this is we now have one of the n
.on)make this store modern and attractive; anothtnicJay possible. This we can now do. We are prod.ljii are always welcome. Many wonderful bar
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is, Coats and |
i Dresses! j

Our ready-to-wear department has out- rzz
grown the space it occupied on the main ze;floor. The increased business we are enjoy- zjz:ing forced us to mave the ladies7 ready-to- zzz
wear to the balcony. Now in the larger zr:
space wc carry a more complete line than rzz £0%
ever before. Many new garments just re- zz:
ceivcd ... at prices that will pleose you. z=r jjST
SPRING SUITS ... 1 WfcThe new suits with either the long or tire rr:

three-quarter length coats were never jzemere becoming than the ones we are zzz
offering this season. . Loveliest styles see
you can imagine and at prices that will zzz
realiy surprise you. zzi

$10.95 to $16.95 |
SPRING COATS .. .

Featuring the new tilings while they are ezz
new, holds true with these new coats
Navy, Pastel Shades, belted and tailored =
styles and the quality is lovely when ==
you consider what a low price they are :z^

E $10.95 to $16.9b |
SPRING DRESSES ... f§ ^

Really to appreciate the new dresses you .

should just try them on. Styles that suit .

ali types . . youthful or matronly rE: ».

prints solid colors including the most ^
popular of all colors, BLUE and love- C
ly pastel shades. . Visit the balcony and .

see fashion's latest whims.

5.95, 8.95, 10.95
_ |
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I Millinery Sl
*

«r

pleasingly different.. Usually the Spring brings *

This season there are radical changes, but the eftsare more becoming than ever before . . . On
most complete showing we have ever offered: Tliest

STRAWS & FELTS NEW TAMS Hosit110 2.98 59c £
UW 11

W ors tl

JOUR'S !
IDepartment Store"

|

jSgj§gaj|p» WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERY THURSDA

r\Dr\TTATr< n=

O'CLOCK fci JL
srid . . . we put the best ideas together and Sf-*lost modern and best equipped stores in
;r to arrange it in such a way as to enableud of this store. You will be too. Comegains always await the thrifty shopper!

elly Don
FROCKS ^

Select From.

fir SI .98 .

5.98 - $3.95 | \ THE ENLA1

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SHC
otton crocks r,

this season, in a beautiful array of W**-** I "J
ns and sizes. Offered in a threealeat a very special price. Regular *?.ow ^at we havo nwr

,
'

j j . __ Shoe Department, we etvalues, ROW reduced to ru our panW The incra
.rn t partment necessitated

We now offer a more
.. an,1 our low prices wi

be the talk of the conicTT new shoes for spring>rmgHosiery stj'les at lowest prices!

Featuring Two Well Known SPRING OX)and Popular Brands
, "Spainhours- have just

lumming bird Hosiery ,|a>;e b?en wanting"daily, for we have alwi
Archer Hosiery

ever before. Ju3t as tl
t come out you will» two lines Of r*=r Spainhour's .

.^ufe'r Eh. $1.69 to 8to our hosiery llVlA
ems . Sheer r !
without a shad- I II I ill DRESS Sh

\ them ... in col- We have a reputation
iat willsuit your Department that is envJ \1 can offer a greater sents, and at\i friends. our stock
s that are pleaslow. » the qur.Iit;

9c - $1.00 S''6i"'S

V orvnxrp M CX iJV/V*UL», *« w.

Special! I
Silk Hosiery |

A special buy of good serviceable hose,all silk, full fashioned.
in the newest shades IB
for spring wear. Per tb fiHpair, only ~

(Friday.Saturday.Monday)

Pepperel SheetingNine-quarter width. A. good heavy materialwhich usually
sells at a much higher W ^T%figure. Special, per / ^1 ^1
yard, only

(Friday Only) l|
Z:Z~" {Iire Closed AM Day

THURSDAY ft
NEW SPRING . ..

Fabrics 1
WE OUTGREW OUR PIECE GOODS DEPAK1iUrjiN t . «*t- Iiiiw iu littvc iiiJic l'vviiV.we now have it ... a larger, move moderndepartment, more completely stockedwith the newest than ever before. We have
it, and are proud of it.

New Spring Silks . . Flat Crepe
A -big assortment ®Mf
of the best shades J®in an excellent

mquality. Per yard 8

"SPRING IN BLOOM"
HUNDREDS OF YARDS of it iri our PieceGoods Department. Yes, you relaly will thinkit is spring' 111 bloom when you see these lovely 9cotton materials. H
New Piques ^^9 PB9New Batiste B
New Dimeties mNew Dotted Swiss A, W
Per yard
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| LOCAL AFFAIRS
Aiiss Virginia (iroer is spending theweek visiting with friends at LAn-

ouig, Ajsne county.
Mrs. M. P. Critcher is spending afew days in Asheville, the guest of|Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cole.
Miss Virgie Brooks of Boone hasreturned from Jonesboro where shespent an extended visit with heraunt.
Miss Louisa Norris and Ruth Tatum'spent Sunday afternoon with MissNorris' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.'Norris, on Howards Creek.
Mrs. W. R. Butler and Mrs. ElizabethSproies of Mountain City areguests for a few days of their daughterand sister, Mrs. Jim Rivers.
Miss Ruby Winkler, of Harrisburg,spent the past week-end at the homeof her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.Winkler.
Mr. J. S. Stanbury remains ill athis home in Boone, information beingthat there is little or no change inhis condition.
Mr. \V F. Miller, who has beenseriously ill for several weeks, is reportedas being decidedly better thisWednesday) morning.
Mrs. Lee Teague, who has beencritically ill at a Statesville hospital,is showing some improvement, buther condition if^ still said to be serious.
John T. Howell, instructor in theDemonstration School, left Friday forNashville, Tcnn., where he enrolledat George Peabody College. Mr. Howel!is working for a Master's degree.Postmaster Wiley G. Hartzog wastaken to Wilkes Hospital Saturday,suffering with an acute attack of appendicitis.The operation was v>or-

formed immediately and he is said tohave rallied satisfactorily*
Mr. James Horton of Vilas, instructorin the Cove Creek High School,is a patient at a Winston-Salem hospitalwhere he was taken Tuesday,seriously ill with pneumonia. Hiscondition is reported at unchanged.Mrs. E. R. Perry, student at StateCollege. Raleigh, returned Mondayafter having visited for a few daysat the home of his parents, Mr. andMrs. Clyde Perry, at Sugar Grove.
R. C. Buchanan of Hickory, is recoveringfrom an illness which hasconfined him to a room at the CritchcrHotel for the past few days.His parents, Mr, and Mrs. Zeb Buchanan,also of Hickory, are with him.
Mr. J. R. Isaacs of Morgaitton was

a visitor in Boone Saturday, and paida pleasant call to The Democrat. He
v.ms en route to .vanci wnere ouridiyhe attended a dinner given in honorof Mr. J. M. Isaacs' 75th birthday anniversary.
Entre Nous Bridge Club
Entertained by Mrs. Christenhury.The Entre Nouc Bridge Club was
entertained by Mrs. E. S Christenhuryat her home in Daniel BoonePark last week.
Mrs. Joe Crawford, Mrs. Johnnie

Hodges, Mrs. C. L.. Rhyne, Mrs. CouncilCooke, Mrs. Baxter Linney, Mrs.Gene Garbee, Mrs. Pete Justus, andMrs. Charles Zimmerman were ape- 13

cial guests for the meeting.Top score prize was won by Mrs.Baxter Linney, Mrs. Johnnie Hodgesreceiving low score prize. Dainty refreshmentswere served at the conclusionof the meeting.

Delphian Society Discusses theFrench Renaissance.
An interesting meeting of the DelphianSociety was held in the DemonstrationSchool building on Tuesdav

afternoon.
"The Renaissance in France" wasthe subject studied; the high pointscentering around the Hundred Years*War, Joan of Arc, and Catherine deMedici.
In order to finish the year's workbefore school closes, meetings will beheld on April y, I6 aiiu 25, uiuS cimblingthe work outlined in the new

year book to be started with theschool year next fall.

Friday Afternoon Club MeetsWith Mrs. F. A. Linney.On March 22nd Mrs. F. A. Linneyentertained the Friday AfternoonClub at her hospitable home whichwas attractively decorated, wdh. jonquilsin profusion.
A program, appropriate to the seacon.was given through music andstory by Mrs. South. Mrs. Mullins,miss Robinson and Mis.s ilocre. ilrs.South began with renditions of "TheSpring Song" and "When It's Springtimein the Rockies." Mrs. Mullinswas pleasing in her vocal numbers,"Trees" and "Gray Days," while MissRobinson told in a most interestingmanner of some phases of nature study.An added feature was MissMoore's rather vivid description oftwo of Americas beauty spo's. LakeLouise and Middleton Gardens.
At the close of the program Mrs.Paul Coffey served refreshments asdelicious as they were unusual.

ROONE ROI'TE 2
Mr. Raleigh Williams, Miss Bir.aBrown. Rev. Jim Hodges and littleMiss Lucile Idol celebrated theirbirthdays together on Sunday, March24th, at the home of Mr. Williams onHoward's Creek. A bountiful dinner

was spread. Those present for theday were: Rev. Linney Barnes. Mrs.
r ieeue Ktoi and daughter, Mary Margaret,Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Setzer anddaughter, Mary Gra.cc, Mis. Lloyd.Williams and little son, Lonnie. Mr.and Mrs. Lloyd Cottrell and two sons,James and Glenn. At 2 o'clock in theafternoon Rev. Hodges and Rev. LinneyBarnes conducted a short sendee.The day was greatly enjoyed by all.Rev. Jim Hodges and Rev. LinneyBarnes conducted prayer sendee atthe home of Mr. D. L. Setzer at 7:30o'clock Sunday evening. Those presentwere as follows: Mr. Kaleigh Wiliiamsand family, Miss Bina Brown,Mrs. Lloyd Williams and son, Mrs.Fleetie Idol and two daughters. Rev.Hodges spent the night at the SeCzerhome, and left Monday morning forBlowing Rock.

Miss Louise Norris visited her par|ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morris" onSunday afternoon. She was accompaniedby little Miss Ruth Tatum ofBoone.
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